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HOTEL
RAMOND

BURNED

0ne of California's Famous
Resorts Destroyed at Early

Hour This Morning

Bun Luis Obispo, Cal., Nor. 10. A

Iro nt 3 o'clock this morning de
stroyed the llamena hotel, Musing a

of $980,000. Although the hotel
ras full of Bastern touristo, mo am

is injured, nnd nil saved their effects.
Phe flames spread with groat rapidity
trough tUo wooden structure. 9m- -

ployes wnrncd the guests, nnd when- -

Sever they received no response the door
iwns klckd In. For a time n wild panic
reigned, but, by systematic work, the
omployes suoceedod In getting every
jno safely out of the building. The Ito- -

ionn wan comparatively n new tourist
ioIcI, n three-stor- modern structure
rlth 300 rooms.

WHOLESALE
MURDERER

Payton, Ohio, Nor. 10,-- Dr. (Mirer

Ilaugh, neeusod of murdering kU falh- -

br, mother and brother met Sunday,
ras arraigned thin morning. He plead-- h

not guilty, and wc remanded for a

further hearing. He Is addicted to
Lho use of drugs. Detective are visit
ing Doraln and Toledo, In Ohio, and
Jblcago and Milwaukee, Booking on- -

lence. It in expeciotf ine emo-a- i

rill Charge Hough witk at least nlae

lurJer. It is alleged Hang mads kit
Earlier victim's drag fiends, and the
slowly poisoned tkem. Haugh said to

nyj "I mlgkt have killed tkem when
mind was a blank."

Nelson Wins rt Point,
(Four O'Olock Hdltlen.)

Ban Vranelseo, Nov. 10. Wattling

Jelson. the llirk.weliebt ebnmpbwi,

Chls morning won a technical point In

bis suit against Jams Ooftrotb, to so- -

euro a third intorost lu the moving pic

ture of the flgbt at Ooloma. Superior

fudge Bowcll ovormlod the ostfoatuut's
Hefnurrer when It won fownd that Co

rot Wo attorney wan not In court to do--

fend the ease. Firs days aro aUowoo

lu which to Mo an

Sboula VWt Tertian.
Hanover. Oermnuy. Nor. 10, Kit

Uf.Miso and Kaloor WUbelm loft on a

m.-'to-
r ar Ihia morning for the Foroot

if Bi.nngs to hunt boars. They will

return to Iterllu tonight.

epot cask store.

TO MURDER

MORE JEWS

St. Petersburg, Nor. 10.- -lt m re-

ported tko "Mask Hundred" Is pkn-nin- g

a groat massacre of Jews and in-

tellectuals for Saturday night. It Is
said alt Jews' bouses are being mar bod
witk rod cross eg.

Unvallliig Brio Monument.
Blagbampton, N. Y., Nov. 10. Tko

monument erected by tkc Kris Kail-roa- d

Company at Deposit, directly op
posits tko signal tewor, oast of tko
Brio bridge over tko Delaware, to
commemorate tko exact spot wkero tko
first ground was broken for the Brio
railroad tw In 1ftM, was unveiled
today witk appropriate eoremonioe.
A large member of omeials of tke Brie

I road and etber railroad men attended
tko exercises, as well as a large crowd
from New York and etker cities In

tkls stats, Tke First Regiment Hand
of IMagbampton famished tko most
for tke occasion.

GARFIELD'S
OPERA

B0UFFE

Chicago, Nor. Kb Dr. X. D. Doruud,
Herbert D. Ikowa, tt. D. Ckandlor, F.
I. nuwo, special Investigators of the
boroou of eoenmoroe and labor, have
opened benoVroartoro In this oily to con-do-

an Investigation about wbloh
mock secrecy is malnlnlned. It Is.alte
rnmored that the Standard Oil's rota-

tions io the railroad In tko subject of
tko InvesoiaaHoH. It Is also mM to be
Investigating the alleged1 attempt to

pack tko recent rate convention.. All

Inquiries as to whisk, the oMcinle moot

by reference for Information to Oar
field.

dot Away WIUi WQ.O0O.

San Xov. 10,-Ad- olph

Aistrup, a yonng Dane, arrested here,

and for whoso captors Shanghai offer-a- d

n reward of W0, was released by

Uo PH" X M iir0)t4sn having
boon rcoolvod regarding klc oxirudl-Uon- .

Aiotrip had boon omfdoyod by

tko Knot Asiatic eompany, nnd to

charged witk embesallug 10,000. No

''reeuiar w m fsn

FranoWc),

reoofvod n snWogrnm yesterday from

hi a prominent . merchant in

OotMorimsjea, him to some, and
Indicating tho mnUor had boon com-

promised. Me will leave for Donnwrk

at

akinoso Trouble a rows.

Kong Kong, Nor. 10. Tho Uonhco

nt Uonehow is spreading, nnd the vil-

lagers are arming.

U MERCHANT
Who Skimps Quality

iot Pticzs
Cmimim mOMe

In inviting Win boot customers to go ebwwfcoro.

tiona maka

tt possible iot some merchants

to tmdetsell othzts on the same

vality of goods
Bxoaaoivo rtoro poos and b. J.mr'll::

posaiblo for etoreo" vmm
aged

father,
asking

VMzfe iS&foe- -

--aW tot modiosa gradea.
OfTora you tho boot t F"8 wwa),y

Ok Dty Goods
Department

otore, BvorythiBg for the whole family.

BALLOT

STOLEN

Found Unsealed in Out-of-th- e

Way PIace$'--Fo- ur in
the River

New York, Nov. 10. This morning
all kinds of rumor and reports are fly
lag through tke air. There Is plenty of
foundation for the stories, too. Last
nlgkt a policeman found nn open ballot
box back of a barber shop, which had
been need an a polling place. Two
boxos were found open In a tailor shop
next to the voting booths, and1 four
were found floating In the river. Oth-

ers are reported as found In out of the
way ptnees. There Is an nbundaneo of
evidence of gross oaroloMness, nnd pro
somably of criminal intent.

Hearst Oilers Rig Rewards,
Now York, Nov. 10 Hearst bns of

fored nn additional reward of $10,000,
making n total of 4t7,0O0 offered by
him for tho convietlon of Tammany
district loader, Alderman Haggorty,
who was nrrosted on the complaint of
a poll watcher on n charge of assault.
Ho wm arraigned thin morning, and bis
onse wnc continued to December 5th.
A nnbpcona wnc loened for John Voor-koo-

president of tke board of elec-

tions, to appear before tke grand jury,
and prodnco for their Inspection the
registry books of tho fifth election dis-

trict, and tho M(n assembly district.
It la charged that tke face of tho re-

turns wnc changed, nnd It U alleged
there was much fraudulent voting In

this district.

" Voorhols Donieo Stories.
(Pour O'clock ltHllon.)

New York, Nov. 10. Veorholr this
aftoTNOon, In discussing tho roperts
that ballot boxos were dumped Into the
river, saldi "There Is nothing to this
talk about missing ballet Ihjjcm. The
board of election known oxnetly how
many boxes It gave out, and kow many
wore returned. So far as I knew they
alt came back. The story about boxes
being thrown Into tho rlvor Is nil false
If n box was found in n barber shop,
I am oorc it was one of the small boxes
for mutllaiod balioU, which aro al
ways destroyed after tho good ballots
arc counted. Tho rotwt that some of
tho lock are missing m untrue. 8ome
of tko mass may kavo boon broken in
handling."

0 ' -
raetoriec Leaving Oaleago.

OhlM. liL Nor. 10, The wer
Uin labor oonditlonc touted by tke
reekioM tntis of labor agitators in

this city have forced several largo
mnnofnotnriag eoncsms to lonve Chi- -

sago for good. Tim
Company,- - one of tho Urgent wnohins
maemfnotwring soncerno In tho sous

try, hue dcoided to elooe Ito Ohieago
mills nnd tmnofor thorn to Wnst Alii.
Win. There ito sowjmny U bnllding
n R0M.OM plant thnt would have

""

boon ooootmetod In Chicago nnd It

not boo fv bo osvsoiant Intorforeae

br tho unions). The Went Allis plant
will frsmioh wok for MM men. This

company is only ooo of a score of Arms '

which bnvo withdrawn from Chisago

for tho same reason. Among these'
cones aro (h Cribboo A: Boxton

kHovo Mnwifnoswring Cow with looo

ompioyM, tlu IlrtsnHlok.smilco-OoJlsi- .
(

dor OMwaitr with So ompioyos, the '

Bntos Mnohino Company with MO m

ployes, tho Knbo Oorsot Company with

M0 employs, and the O. P. Ilaosett

Printing Oompany with 300 employes.

Burton's Oaso Again.
fVaur O 'aleak Bditien.)

fit Louis. Nov. lfc A special grd
jury wns sworn in tonny iib"

ttto govornment's charges agntnst sen

aior Burton.

Mr Ada NowfonnrCosuMr, of Al

hav. dtod at hor homo In Albony yes

tordsty of oononmption, agod U years. J

ih' lonvos a nnaosvno; ana xonr

dro.

Just Received :

ai1

A now shipment of Lowney's Marsh- -

mallows, direct from tbo factory, la'
bulk and packages, fresa 15e up. You,

don't know that you uko .arauu-- 1

Iowa until you have tried taesc.

The Spa's
W. V. BTOLZ. T. O. MKTBBa

382 SUto Btroot.

A LAWYER
TESTIFIES

Now York, Nor. 10. Wm. Barnes,
Sr., of Albany for 40 years nn atlor
noy, voluntarily appeared to tosttfy
before the insurance investigation
committee tkls morning. Ho said he
bad been employed by various Insur
nnse companies at dllTorent times, am
told kow he frequent ly recommended
a change of management of tko com-

panies. In a tirade against tke ttqott- -

able, be declared tke obangos made did j

net ehange It, bnt asserted the one'
man power remains.

Tethers Holding Oongross.

Atlantic City, N. J., Nor. 10, Tho
annual session of tho New Jersey Con-

gress of Mothers opened hero today nt
tho Free Public Library, eernor Pa
olflc and Illinois Avenues. About 100
utpgat, representing Mnthnra' dubs
In nil parts of tko stato were, la nt
tendon wImmi the rionfernneo wns
called to order. IVsItles tho regular
dolsgatos tkere are many men and
women Interested In tko work of the
Mothers' Clubs, also tonchors nnd oth-

ers present. The subjects to bo doe-ousto- d

will pertain te literature for
olilldren, core of jwn'or eittens nnd
ionforonoo for tonohors and parents.
Mrs. Alexander Mnrey, Jr., of tttver
ton. Is tho prosMont pt the congress,
nnd Mrs. J. Union Bugle, of Hodden-field- ,

soerotnry. Tho guests of honor
of the congress are Mrs. Frederick
Uehon, president of tho National Con
gross of Mothers, nnd Mrs. Bdwln C.

flrioa, honorary president of the Now
Jersoy society. Among lho prominent
speaker, are Mrs. Herman H. IMrnoy,
of lhUadrdphln, Mrs. Anna It. IUm
soy, probation oWser- - of Philadelphia)
Dr. Alkman, prolmtton officer of At-

lantic City, ami Mrs, Murray, of Wash-Ingto-

,.... o

Itoyalty Takes a Toed.

Kow York. Nov. 10.-PrI- neo Louis
nnd party took luncheon en Governor's
Island, too guests of fleneral Grant.
After lunch the guests were given n
reception at tho Brooklyn navy yard,
by Admiral Oogbian. Tomorrow he
will visit West Point.

Good

Goods

of nnd
asTmrs.

Kt

Our

Ladles' Salts
AT L8g PRIQM

Unooo of women hnvo boon

nUtootod during tho post few

by tko offered In this
sstbM--o- t in tho

oxtoosive nod variod stylo
bnt in the very nnuimnl

low iHieos.

Greeves Linens
Our display sowroo of

much, pride wo banoUo

the boat for tho
prises asked. let Inrgo quoo

onablM to buy at a Iom
figure, and yon got tje bonofit.
will be welcome nows thrifty
housekeepers.

Challenge

Ribbons
Take by tbo forelock and

buy some of tho lovely Dresden and

Persian ribbons which are In de-

mand new for Christmas purposes.

our ribbon department will be

a splendid and won-

derfully during our

Chalfenge Sale

ST. PAUL
WRECK

BURNS

Burakn, Cal., Nov. 10. Fire last
Might what remained of the
wreck of the tH. Paul, which
ashore at Point Gerdn early In Oetob-er- .

Captain Iversen, of the steamer
report this morning that

when he passod the it. Paul early last
eventnfr she was ablnoe from stem to
atom. Many thousand doiksrs in Ml-vng- o

was aboard the craft, and is
that semo one of the wreck-

ing orew necidentnlly upset n lamp.
Tho vessel will now rapidly go to
pieces.

Navy Against Army.
8t, Petersburg, Nov. 10, It Is re-

ported tho troops nt Krenstndt
arc by 0000 mutinous snlb
or. Tho troops nro holding them In

check.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Nov. 87X.

8y4j corn, 48dMi"Ai 0oT
Ml.

!

thnt

ai

Two New

&MM1HMBM

;9M:

Challenge
Wo moon

$46.85

REMNANT

TO INDICT
DISTRICT

LEADERS

York Officials Investigati-
ng: Election Frauds-Gr- and

Jury Busy

10.

Attorney
tlfc

Investlgn-tlo- n

of

this morning, nnd wth
SanforJ

prosecuting the nnu

Jury and ap-

peared Deputies
of Huperlntendent
gan, of and

have been
aald will be

iran1Meh1RMtIe)iaieBrfttB

Trolley Lines
Tho now linos which bare Ineor

peratleu wIM giro lalem nnd tho WIMnmotU valley good r

and develop this of This clU

none hnvc boon anticipating Hut Hue

Dr. II. Wright, lho painless ban giving peeplo

oatlsfnctory service In Balem with his meth-

ods and Uw prices, Orewo- - for .M, t00, fillings 60c On

January 1st ho will give two solid watches one to ft lady

nm ono to a gonUowan lly oalllng oflleo you

oan find out all of of fheso presents.

Hotter consult blm at once you may bo lho lucky ono get n wnteh

U rf Izl'A

Honest

Values.

Tftttlifdt Advertising
dnys miiroprsnlB4ltjn will intorrsting knuw thnt ii.r.

OOO whM. stntemsnts since not Ike only purpus

soil thorn something." nslom, wUh sell tbs mikIoc
which pouplo tno the sioro
wo n4vortiso. great dsolrs this store suck genuinely frank prinriplr. that the peopJr bve

with confidence.

Reductions ate General Thtottgiit the Stoe

ONB'TimtD

dnys
advantages

only remark-

ably

linen
us, only

qualities obtainable
Huylng

This
for

time

At
found variety

low-prise- d groat

Today

destroyed
wont

Pasodenn,

supposed

surrounded

lO.-W- heat,

oats,

X

projected Mod,

something
long

distribution

reM&&i
b

exaggrrnU-- l advertising
hou.

FURS
or Tina season's nbwhht

CREATIONS
Not old fur our slogan! as-

sortment nnd every ono

Sale Prices
boy direct from tho

fnotwroM, Una middio-iona- 's

agent's proit, and
close makes our legiti-

mate prions sway below
saloa, and, with tho dloeottnta pro-vailin-g

tbroogtmut our stock,

makos yoor sovlngn worth coming

after. Ktmk inooos Stoles, Scurfs,

Boas, Jackets of tho popnkr for in

ho howoh stylo. Kvory gormOnt
of dependable stylo and for. Cojnl-ong- o

Saio.

$.65 to
Dishes

TOR LB8S THAN IIALP PBIOB
are now offering sot of

r,nftfli Havlfanri China
Consisting of 100 tho first
six customers presenting duplicate
cash sale aggregating pur-

chases to amount of $100 with-

in sir mouths commencing Novem-

ber 1, 1005, upon payment of )19

Portland advertise these
special at 3?.0. Save your sales

checks, Only six sets la tho lot.

IS DAY
Short lengths of seasonable and de-

pendable aro offered today
only at

New

Now York, Nov. Under the di-

rection of Mnror.
with) tko assistance of Jerome,

grnnd Jury today begun
of tho charges frnttd in oonneo

Uon with the mayoralty election. May-- ,

visited tho criminal court building
early conferred
Assistant District Attorneys
and Perkins, to whom Jeromo delegated
the work of oases,
drawing up Indictmonts. Tho grand

met nt 11 o'clock, Mayer
Immediately. Iflght

of MectlotM Mor
number pollsemen about

10 other witnossos called. It
m efforts made to indiet
some of lho dlstrlet lenders.

trolley nrtiolea of
people

vleo, section country.. U tho
nnd wanting. In tho dental

Ii dentist, been tho
Mace locating

platos and
away gold

1ntlnt, patlont. at bis
about tho method

to

it t. lu is
In then
lonot sr nnd intended as "ealch pnny" f

to drag to (onlrory io wo to
is l opernu on

kevriusd, to turn tu it .

is a
to an

tltloc us

Sale

It

U

nn in
nt

saving a
or soiling

on n ntsugio
agents'

ontiro

a

Wo a

pieces, to

shocks
tbo

stores sets
aa

'

materials

General

an

er
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You're Ready
TOR A NKW BTYUI SUIT

And we're rooiy to soil you on

at loss than ropshw prtoos. Ktery
good stylo Io te bo found at ibis
storo --tybM .hot commend tbcut
solvoa to yon for Ihoir sxcluslve
stylos, floe fabrics sad xllvut
tailoring. Wo gunrnotoo sniufac
Uon in At nnd wear. Don't dcl),
bnt make yoor solootioos toJa.

Challenge Sale
Prices Prevail

ix

Night Clothes
For Men and Boys

Pajamas and night shirts for men

and boys. Our linss of thaso fall
and winter gurmontn have never bo-for- e

offered better opportunities
for making selections; they aro welt
wado of warm, serviceable mat erf
ale flannels: and Aannotettee and
aro all priood very Ut during our

Challenge Sale

Comforts
Warm bodding a.t a Wg rodnsiioo

IlsglBnlsg this Horning, silkollno-eoverc- d

so wfarts; values up to
01JC.

57c

Half Ptice
y , .1 ru j - mm

..J ,:,,,, iiiiMggTInWililnnnsnsMlnlMnWsfrnln

.tUf


